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INSTRUCTIONS



INTRODUCTION
The compurcr samc version of Trivial Punuir is a frirhtul reproducrion of th. orisiMl boa.d samc bur wirh n ny
enh.ncem€nls and fea$res to make it even more fun to play. Th€ rules fo. playing Trilral Pursuir are oudined b.low fo. thos€
who have nev€r play€d Ih€ board 8anc, followcd by an e,(planalion ofthe way rhe cohpure. game works. Clearly, ifyou eE
lamiliar wnh Trivial Pursuit, the lan€r is the imponur serion for you. In any event, rhe progm has bc.n d6igned to bc as
frie ly as possible and is larsely s€lf-erplanatoF/. So, follo$ the l@din8 insirucrions on page 5 ad pEpaE youelf for T.ivial
Pu6uit comiry aliv. on ),our computcr.

OBJECT OF THE GArltE
The winner is th. playerwhofi6t r.tums ro thecenrralhub and corectlyansl,eN a qudrion in r carcgory chos€n by rbeorher
playcrs. B€fore arrcmptinS a game winning qu.srion, a phyer musr lud in each of thc six calegor_v h@dquaneG md corccrly

HOW TO PLAY TRIVIAL PTJRSUIT
Th€ o.dcr of play is determaoed by the order of mmes typed in bcfo.e srrdng rhe gamc.

Players'lhrow th€ d..r" to chi)c a nndom number (this rcplaces the us of dic.) ud staning from the central hub rhey
move their tok€n to whichever spaces are hiShlight d on th. bord. (You will noticc that rhc subjGr carcgoriA bclow are
hishlishted in accordance wirh rhe colou.code ro help you choos rhe prefer€d square). Vhcn rheroken lands on a square, rh€
player is th€n askcd a question in thar panicula. careAory. The calegories are: Peoplc & Plac6, cood Tim6, Scicncc &
Technolosy, An & Cullu.e, Natural world & cam6 & Hobbi6.

Ifthe player aNw€s co.re.tly rh.ir ru.n continucs. Ifthc answer is wrong rhc lurn holes to the nexr person in the lisr.
When the player is in a category h.adquaneN (ar rh. end of rhc spke) and answen coE€cdt rhey s. given rhe

appropriately coloured $oring "wedge" which is entercd in the playing'1oken".
If rhe playe.lands on one oflhe gr.y "rhrow again" speces, thcn a funhcr rhro* is given.
Ifa tok€n hnds on ih€ hub b.forc ir's full of wedgcs, then the play.r hay ch6s my catcSory ofquestion. This is don. by

movins rhc ioystick and highlishting rhe subj.crs b.low.
Once a play€r has rheir token full ofsix w€dges, they make rh.i. way rowards rhc ccnlrrl hub, and tnusr hnd eEcrlv on

th€ hub. Once there, the other playeb ch@* rhe carepry of question to bc answered, and ro win, lhis qudrion musr be

START OF PLAY
The firsl thing to do h type in each playe.s name, you can harc l-6 play.6. Now pr6i ENTER'RETURN yithour.trrc.inS a
name and thc "Highlight" will nove ro "NN Gme" on rhe menu. At this point you hav. a.umb€. ofoptions. You can edir
names (if you'v€ made a nistake or someone joins, lsves or wishe ro conrinuc rh€ same), ser a rim. allowucc for mswerins
questions (b€twe$ 5 wonds ed 9 minur6), and decide whcrh.. or nor ro include "TP" (rhe litd€ chrp who is rhe Qu6rion
Masl.r) wirhin the same. Sound effects can be tumed oD and off(6is won'r affecr music qu6riont, !ou can toad auromaricallv
a new block of quesrions md imE)nantly, check the p.rformance of eh pleyc. on rhc s.orc s.r€er. The* co b. chosen by
movinS the highlight bar up or down a then pressing rhe firc button. For more d.rails of ficse opr,ons see lhe dra8rams on
Pages I and 4.

Onc€ you hav€ dsid.d on your opdons simply highlishr the "New cu.".hoice or rhc menu and press fire roenr€r rhe

You will find youn lf on the b(xrd screen with TP (if he is awake) wirins fo. you. From here onwards moveh.trr
thrpugh thegame is controll.d by the ioystick or keys. To moec on in th. gme you hatr onlv lo pr6s rhc burton. At s€veral
points in tha Same you are asked to bak. choiccs- Just movc the joystick or press the k.ys in lhe required direcrion ard press

REMEMBER: Ifnothing app€ars to b€ hepp€nint iust prds rh. fire burron ro conlinue ro rhe nexr srag..

QUESTIONS
Whethcr "TP" asks you a texr, music or gnphic qu€sdon dere is no n€€d to typr in rh€ mswcr. Simplv s3y you. answer oui
loud and pr6s the fire button or sp3ce bar. The computer will .uromadcally Sivc you the answer ro the quBrion ed ask iflou
8I)t it right or wrcnt. If "YES" rhen mov€ lefl unril rhe hiehlighr is over rhe word "YES" o. "Y" and rhen press fire. If"NO"
hove risht and press fire. NOTE: Do nor press "Y" or "N" key.
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ENTER NAMES
-I his choice calls up a sub-menu (see below).
CONTINUE GAME
If you have stopped ihe game for any reeson this choice
allows vou to carrv on from where you lefr off.

ART GAME
Starts the game from the beginning (a suumenu gives
you the option to cancel ihis if you change your mind).
TIMER
This sets how long 1'ou heve to ars$er a qu€stion. It mav
be from 5 seconds io 9 minutes. If ser to off vou may take
as long as you likel

IS AWAJ(E./ASLEEP
Would you like to give 'fP a charce lo carch up on his
beauty sle€p? Use this choice to send him to bedll
SOUND FX ON/OFF
For playing late at night (this does not affect rhe music
questions).
LOAD QUESTIONS
U\e rhi\ when vou have exhausted the quesrions In
memon to grve you more puzzles. You will be asked ro
start tie taP€.
SCORE CHART
Find out hos vou and your friends are doing!

YER PAUSE
Use rhis if vou \r'anr lo make a cup of rea or vour friend
canl take the excitement and wants to rest for a short
whilel

YER R-ETIJRN
Bring the paused players back into rhe game.

PLAYER MENU SCREEN

EXIT
I-eaves the menu
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TION OF PLAYING TOKEN
On each players tum this will show which of thc scorinS
wedges thcy hav€ alrcady won.
trIIE PI..IIYING TOKEN
This shows thc position of thc player on the boerd, Only
thc currcnt Dlavcrs' token is shown.

HI'B
The aim of all rhc plsycrs!
STATUS BOA.RD
You can scc how everyone is getting on from the board.
Thc colours corrcspond to the colours on the name list.

Thc star of the show!!
CATEG.ORY HEADQUARTERS
G€t a qu€stion right *hen your tokcn is on one of these
and you get thc appropriet€ly colourcd wedge.

NAME OF PLAYER,
REPTESENTATION OF ANSWEIS

This shows how many questioDs you havc right compared
to how lr|any you have b€€n asked, ie Nick has I out of4
questions correct,

THE QTJESTION WINDOW
Gives you questions and useful messages (except CBM).
GRAIHICAL QUESTION SCNXEN

LONG HAVE YOU BEEN PTIIYING?
TIMING CANDLE
Shows by its lengrh how long you havc Ie[t ro answer the
question. (S€t by the option on rle menu screen).
COMMODONE QUESTION BTJBBLE

The green ar€a shows the number of correct answers. The
red area shows dros€ answered incorrectly.

All pictures are taken from the Commodore 64 vcrsion.
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LOADING INSTRUCTIONS
CASSETTE TAPE }'ERSIONS
Inside your p6ck you will find two tapes. On€ markcd "Younr Play.rs tr Edirion" and thc orhcr markcd "Qu6rion Pack" (this
contains the qudrions only).

lnscrt the rewound "Young Playe6rr Edirion" lap. into your calscfte r6ord.r, and folow rhc insrrucdons b.lo* for your
panicular computer. (Note: The Srme is recorded on borh sidcs of the cassrt.)-

- Typc LOAD " " pr€ss ENTER kcy, thcn stin nF. IMPORTANT: To nekc rh. musrc
questions clc$cr lrk. out th. cnN.ttc once n has Io.dcd, conncct thc "EAR" lcrd to th.
"RECORD" lockct on your taF pl.ycf. Pr6s 'TRECORD+PI-AY'.nd tum !p th. toluc.
(Not€: this may not work with evcry tap. r€corde.)

- Choosc 48K option frorn main menu th€n follow 48K ins6udions.
- Hold dom SHIFT kcy ard prcss RUN/STOP kcy, th€n.$zn tapc.
- Swilch computer otr, hold dowd "G" k.y sd swilch conpur.. brck od, folow instructions fq.

CBM 64 as !bov..
- Hold doFn CTRL kcy and prcss snall ENTER kcy, rh.n strn tap€.

- Typ. CH. " " prcss RETURN kcy, thcD strn rapc.

Spcctrum 48K

Sp€ctrum l28K
Commodorc 64K
Crmmodore l28K

Amstrad CPC rrngc
BBC'B'Micro
Mth thc .xception of lhe BBC Micro wh.n th. pr.errm hrs finishcd lo.ding, thc Srmc i/il contah dl. first blo.k of
questions. Thc BBC vcBion will rsk you to inrcn thc'Qu6tior Tspc'. This nust bc lcft or "play" iJl dlc t F .ccordcr
throuShout the 8rm€.

The Qudrion Trpcs coDrain N numb.r of qu6tio! blo.ks, whtch you loed as .Equi.!d once ach ncw block hr! crhaustcd
its questiod drta. Follow thc iDstnctions on scr.cn rs thcy rpp..r. Thcsc trpcs contdn ollcr 3,000 quGtions ir .I, but fu(hcr
qucstion tapcs will b. availabl€ - s€€ €nd of this lcaftct for dctails.
DISK VERSIONS
lnserr disk into dnk d.ive and clo6e door.
Commodorc64K - Typc LOAD "r",8,1 pr€ss RETURN.
Conmodore l28K - Switch computc. olT, hold down "G" Kcy and swirch computcr back oD, folow insmrctioDs for

CBM 64 ls sbovc.
Ahstrrd CPC rrnsc

BBC'B'Micro

- TyF = : CPM rnd prcss ENTER (l is obtritr d by holding doen SHIFI rnd pftssiDg thc "@"

- Hold down SHIFT dd pnss BREAK.
Upon loading,lhc Conmodo.e aod Amstr"d vcrsions will contain the firsr blck ofqu6tioos. Ifyou wish to stan with onc of
rhe orhe. blocks of questions, choos€ thc "l-oad qu.stions" option from th. min hcnu, and you will b€ askcd which numb.r
block you wish to us.. (Notcr The quGtions are on thc other side ofrhe dnk).

For BBC Micrc 80 tr.ck vcnioo you will b€ asked which block you wish to stan wirh. Th. Srmcdna is on thc fi.sr sidc
of thc disk with 8 bh.k of qudtiors on thc sdltrd sidc.

Th. BBC Micro 40 tr:ck vcrsion hes t\ro diskr. Thc qu.stion dht h2s 4 blEts on cecb sid..

If for eny .ason thc slmc fails to load, iust rin8 Donark od 0l-947 5624 (officc hou.s) and wc will b. pl.as.d ro help-

FOR THOSE Wn{OUT A TOYSTICK
Spectrurn 48/ 128 K

BBC

-Q=Up A=Dol]n
O=Lefi P=Righr
Sprcc = Firc

- Thc four cursor k.yr = the

Spacc = Firc
- Thc four cuisor kcys = th!

Spacc = Firc

Fl k.y = Up

l-cft balf of bo€rd = Left
Rishr h3lf of board = Ristu
Plus cuMr k.ys on 128

Sp:cc Bar = Fi.e

Commodore 64/ 128 K
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QTJESTION HINTS
Vhen th. quctions contrincd iD thc m.ir p.osrrm rrt usd up you cu us. Dcw qu6 oru fmm rhc "Uniload r Qudrion
P.ck" on up.rdisk. Follow th. screm instruclions for loadins a n$ block ofquGrions.

A3 tou pbr, lolc thc r.F coutcr truh.i .. t[. rtirt of..cb blocl, foi tu.utr o!c.
If "l,oading Emi .pp€s otr you $rcn rcwind lhe "UniloadrM Qu6tion Prck" to thc stan of $c block and prcss,.Play".

YOI]NG PLAYERS'T EDITION
This Young PhyenrM Editior is spccially ddisncd for thc new geneinion. Thc fi$r four blals ofqu6rions ar€ fot 7 - 12y@
olds and thc sccond fou. blo.ks a.c fo. 12 y.!r olds upwalds. This do6n\ mc.n the quGtioru aft casy for rdulrsl Th€y rrc
desrgled to balmce the power of knowledge.

SPECIAL FEATIJRE
ODe faturc of thc computcr Sarnc that docs not appcar in tlle boeld trDc b rhc Sc!rc Chan. Bcfor€ rhrowing e d.n you c6
..tum ro rhc option menu and by chooGing "Scor. Chrn" you la find out bow you ar. doin8. Arc yoo uwoirg morr
qu6tions than your friend? Is h. or shc b.ti.r at spofl qucstions rhrn you? All rhis is work d out dd shown ro you by lhe

Vhen it geK to rhc point rh one oflhc playcrs has arrivcd sr rhc centE hub you c.r, by p.6srng rhc oprion k.y, s€c rheir
andlsis chdt rnd pick thcir woNt subjcct for thcm to ans*crl

But dont forSct that th.y can do thc $m. to youl

ONE PLAYER MODE
If you €nid only onc ilm€ into thc list at thc bcgnning you art ruromdcally in rhe one pLrycr modc. You Eust arswc. rtc
qudrions a$ quickly a5 you can (no che.tins nol{, TP will b. w.rchins youl) ard rry ro coopler. rhc sab€. Thc compurcr will
timc you and k.ep a rccord of your answers- At fic md you will bc 8lvcn a s.ore bz*d on your pcrformancc.

Ve have l.ft il up to you wh€th.r or dot you arc cnrircly trurhful whil. playirS lhc Srhc bur rrm€mber, ch@rs ncv.r
prosp.r!l!!
FUTURE TXIVIAI PUNSUIT EDITIONS
We hopc lhb s:hc will kccp you rmusd fo. nEny houE.

lf you would like further question pack th€n rirg Domark fo. availabiliry.

Coming soon: MASTER GAME - GENUS ll.rn
BABY BOOMER IM EDITION

Available as full pack: GENUSTM EDITION

TRlvlAl,PURSUITRrTnd.Mrkllh.d.nd[enedbyHodAbb.rI .mtxDl Lr'1.
Thi 3i. * eld lubnra rd ,h. folldtu .ondn'ss; rll D lndi*d co@s,

hffr, Lnding, d.hDsins, publr e.d@. and bm.d8d.! i3 ndly Folibn d.
Plblsh.d by Dotwt Limrtr, r04 voDk Rrd, rj.d,'n sw20 9PN T.l:01.94716t..

Trr 3fszc pqnn Em;s rh. <qr.irhr of Domrk Lrd
Tnri, P!^un E5 prosm.d by Orfdd Dtir.l E t.r9n6
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